slightly activated on every trial at cue presentation and beginning of delay, it was no less consistently inhibited by the tape-recorded cries of other monkeys at feeding time.
Although cerebral regions outside the prefrontal cortex and MD were not systematically explored, records were obtained from 48 cells or fibers in posterior cingulate cortex, corpus callosum, posterior commissure, caudate nucleus, and thalamic nuclei other than MD. In this assorted sample, 27 units did not change firing frequency in delayed response trials, while 9 and 12 were respectively excited and inhibited during either cue or delay. The majority of those activated were found in intralaminar thalamic nuclei (centrum medianum, parafasicularis). Caudate units showed a tendency to inhibition by cue presentation.
The temporal patterns of firing frequency observed in prefrontal and thalamic units during cue and delay periods suggest the participation of these units in the acquisition and temporary stor 
